
Infection Control Fund – further advice 

This note sets out further advice in response to questions that local authorities have raised 

about the guidance issued by DHSC. They have agreed the contents of this note. 

 

Infection Control Fund allocation to community providers 

We have received several queries relating to the latest Infection Control Fund guidance and 

determining the numbers of people supported by community care providers. 

 

As outlined in annex B of the local authority circular (October 2020), the ‘per user’ allocation 
of this funding for community care providers is based on the Care Quality Commission 
(CQC) Community Care Users as collected at the time of providers’ anniversary date and is 
based upon an average number of service users receiving regulated activities in a seven day 
period. Where there has been a change in these user numbers since that data was last 
collected, local authorities can use more up to date information to make the allocation to 
their providers. Local authorities who choose to do this should inform the department of the 
basis of their decision.  
 
The most recent information on service user numbers is available through the COVID-19 
daily return from regulated community care providers, collected by CQC since April 2020 
(this is equivalent to the information collected from care homes through Capacity Tracker). 
All councils can get access to this information, at provider location level, through the Covid-
19 Adult Social Care Tracker hosted on LG Inform. The daily return from community care 
providers includes the number of service users. The COVID-19 ASC Tracker tool is not 
visible via the general LG Inform platform – individual registered users will need to sign in to 
access. If your council does not already have access please email 
adass.lga.covid@local.gov.uk with a request authorised by your DASS to request access. 
 
Please note that not all community care providers currently submit a regular return. 
They can receive a link to upload their data by contacting Covid-
19DailyUpdateCQC@cqc.org.uk  
 

Implications of different numbers of people supported by community providers 

Our advice is to use the most up to date numbers which can be accessed as described 

above. However, many authorities are reporting that the numbers they obtain in that way are 

significantly higher than those used in Annex B to the Guidance. If they use the more up to 

date numbers, the allocation per service user will fall. We recognise that this will happen. It is 

important to note the following: 

• There is not a predetermined amount nationally of the amount per service user.  The way 

the formula works means that the amount per service user is generally between £330 

and £410 per service user (with some limited outliers). In practice, this newer data will 

lead to even more variations. 

• Some local authorities are planning to use part of the discretionary 20% element to not 

reduce the service user figure.  They are entitled to do that. 

• We suggest that there are open discussions with Care Associations (or other 

representative provider bodies if they exist) to discuss the proposed approach. 

DHSC has advised that that where there has been a change in user numbers since the 

published CQC data was collected, local authorities can use more up to date information to 

make the allocation to their providers. This should be read in conjunction with the advice 

from them in the next section. 

National approach to avoid cross-boundary confusion 
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Several councils have raised concerns about potential confusion relating to cross boundary 

issues for community care. This should not be a problem if the same approach is used 

nationally as per the care home allocations i.e. if all LA’s pay the provider that is registered 

with the CQC under their local authority area per service user, regardless of where the care 

takes place, then this should ensure a fair payment/allocation to all providers.  

There is some difficulty in determining that the list of providers is accurate. For example, due 

to the type of registration some supported living providers are not included in the list of 

community care providers or may be registered as a care home, so some cross checking will 

need to take place particularly for providers that do not contract with the LA. This would be a 

problem for allocating the 2nd grant in the same way we did with the 1st round grant 

payment to community providers.   

Clearly the Government want us to support all providers and whilst the original CQC data set 

is incomplete/inaccurate in terms of service users (for this purpose), it does give us a starting 

point to make contact with all providers. From a national perspective we really need to be 

doing the same thing to ensure full coverage and minimise queries we will inevitably receive 

from providers following the first payment. If all local authorities stick to paying the providers 

registered in our boundary – the detail will eventually follow with any issues addressed with 

the second payment. 

Timetable for making the first payment 

DHSC encourages LAs to move as quickly as they can to ensure community care providers 

receive funding to support the measures set out in the grant conditions. However, it 

recognises that distributing funding to community care is a more challenging task than care 

homes and appreciates the efforts being made by local authorities. DHSC expect LAs to be 

confident that they are making payments to legitimate organisations on an equitable basis. 

LAs should be satisfied that a provider is a legitimate recipient of the grant and that it is 

completing the CQC community care survey before they make the first payment, even if this 

means not making the payment within the 20 working days set out in the grant conditions. 

Overpayment by DHSC 

We have heard that some authorities have not been requested to make a repayment.  DHSC 

advise that any authority who has not received a request to repay the funding should contact 

their Grants hub on the email address (grants@dhsc.gov.uk). 
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